Shibden sloe gin fizz
Sloe gin & prosecco

Aperitifs

Citrus twist
Tanqueray gin, tonic, martini rosso
orange, lemon and star anise £8.50

£7.50

Artisan Breads, truffle butter, whipped pork fat, olives, balsamic £10
Mature cheddar arancinis, Henderson’s relish emulsion £5

Starters

Homemade soup of the day with artisan bread £6
Venison liver parfait, onion and blueberry chutney, brioche loaf, smoked butter £9
Home cured sea trout, dill Yoghurt,
cucumber pickled in pine vinegar, radish, horseradish snow £9
Smoked haddock croquettes, confit leeks, Lincolnshire poacher custard, dill oil £7
Goats cheese panna cotta, bbq beetroot ketchup, roasted beetroots, candied walnut,
Granny Smith apple, mustard ice cream £7 v

Ham hock terrine, egg yolk jam, piccalilli, toasted sourdough £7
Vegan Choices

Black garlic arancini, mushroom and truffle broth, pickled onion, watercress £7 ve
Roasted cauliflower, dukkah spice, golden raisins, mustard dressing, crispy artichoke skin £7 ve
Pea soup with mint oil and almonds £6 ve

Mains

Venison loin, Shank Bon Bon, cocoa butter fondants,
Jerusalem artichokes, artichoke and malt purée £22
Steak and ale short crust pie
Roasted chantenay carrots, fat chips or mash £16
Chicken breast, Buttered mash, ham hock, pea purée, smoked almonds £15
Coley loin, parmentier potatoes, cauliflower purée,
roasted cauliflower, smoked almonds, mustard cream sauce £17
Red bream fillet, Spring onion potatoes, mussels, bisque, smoked tomatoes £18
Beer battered haddock fillet
mushy peas, fat chips, homemade tartar sauce, lemon £15
8oz beef burger brioche bun, gherkin relish, tomato, lettuce, skinny fries £14
(add Lincolnshire poacher cheese £2)
Wild mushroom risotto
Slow cooked egg, roasted potato skin stock, potato tuille £15 v
Vegan Choices
Thai style red pepper and spring onion cakes, Thai green coconut sauce, flaked almonds £14 ve

Sweet potato, chick pea and spinach curry, Rice and flat bread £14 ve
Wild mushroom, squash and tofu pithivier, walnut and blackberry salad £14 ve

From the Kopa Grill
8oz Rump £23, 8oz Rib eye £28, 8oz Sirloin £26, 8oz Fillet £30
Sauces –Béarnaise, blue cheese, Peppercorn, red wine jus £3

All steaks served with fat chips, tomato, flat mushroom, plum tomato and dripping onions

Chateaubriand 24oz £65

Sides £3.50

Roast chantenay carrots in dukkah spice
Mustard creamed leeks
Ham hock peas

Fat chips
Skinny fries
Halloumi fries, sumac yoghurt £5

Sandwiches
All served on hand made ciabatta

Fish goujon butty, Tartar sauce, pickled shallots £10
Flat iron steak, Red onion marmalade, Yorkshire blue cheese £10
Smoked chicken, Caesar dressing, lettuce, Parmesan shavings £8
baby prawns, baby gem, bloody Mary sauce £8
Roasted pequillo pepper, goats cheese, balsamic glaze £7

Add a portion of skinny fries £2
Many known allergens are handled in our kitchen. If you have any concerns don't hesitate to ask a member of our team.

Desserts
Courtney’s snickers, chocolate, peanut butter, salted caramel £7
Toasted barley panna cotta , burnt white chocolate,
raspberry sorbet, puffed barley, malt powder £7
Apple cheesecake, treacle tart, pine gel,
poached blackberries, apple crackling £7
Chocolate delice, hazelnut ice cream, praline, pulled honeycomb £8
Pumpkin egg custard, carrot cake, pumpkin curd,
candied pumpkin seeds, black treacle ice cream £7
Vegan Choices

Almond milk panna cotta, honeycomb, raspberry sorbet £6 ve
Selection of sorbets with strawberries £6 ve

Dessert Cocktails

Espresso martini £8.50

Flat white martini £8.50

Vodka, coffee liqueur and espresso

vodka, baileys and espresso

Cheese

gourmet menu of artisan cheese
3 cheeses for £8.50 or 6 cheeses for £13.50.
add a slice of our delicious homemade fruit cake £1.50
Lincolnshire Poacher
Produced by Simon and Tim Jones on the edge of the Lincolnshire Wolds, Lincolnshire Poacher is an award-winning, artisan, unpasteurised cheese, made using milk from their own herd of
Holstein cows. This hard cheese has a cylindrical shape and a granite-like rind. It is matured for 14 -16 months and has plenty of flavour, not unlike extra mature West Country cheddar.

Blue Murder

Music fans will enjoy the story behind BLUE MURDER, Alex James (Blur) and Highland Fine Cheeses bad boy Ruaridh Stone collaborated to make the BLUE MONDAY cheese (named after the
New Order song). They had a big fall out and Alex tried to stop Ruaridh making the cheese, so he changed the name and carried on! They both taste the same, a lovely moist, creamy blue
cheese, not as rich as many blue cheeses with a subtle tangy metallic finish.

Munster
There is often some confusion about Munster and Gerome. Originally Munster was made on the east side of the Vosges Mountains in Alsace and Gerome on the west in Lorraine. In 1978 the
AOC council united the two cheeses under one appellation. When ripe these wash rind cheeses have a distinctive smell and luscious creamy interiors.

Vacherin Mont d’or

The history of making Vacherin dates back to around 200 years, but only since 1981, it has been controlled officially. Swiss people call this soft, washed-rind cheese as Vacherin du Mont
d'Or, in France it is called Vacherin du Haut Doubs (or just Vacherin in local shops).Vacherin is made from pasteurised cow’s milk, which offers a full-flavoured and slightly acidic taste.
Cheese becomes almost liquid after maturation. It has a greyish-yellow blanched rind which has to be removed before eating it. This rare and luxury cheese is eaten like a Fondue. Vacherin
is produced only from 15th August to 31st March.

Special reserve mature Wensleydale

Matured for a minimum of nine months to produce a deep non-acidic flavour. The style is typical of Wensleydale cheese, moist and crumbly, with a finish of honey and cut grass. A very
special cheese from the dairy at Hawes in Wensleydale.

Cerney Ash

This is a fantastic soft goats cheese shaped in a truncated pyramid. It is hand-coated with an oak ash/sea salt mix. It has a subtle flavour with a hint of a lemony tang. The flavour deepens
with age. It was one of the original goats cheeses produced in the UK and remains a firm favourite. Cerney Ash won numerous awards and in 2015 it won The best goats cheese at the World
Cheese Awards

Port

Wiese & Krohn Ambassador Ruby Port 50ml glass £3.00
Wiese & Krohn Colheita 1997 Vintage Port 50ml glass £4.20

Coffee

Cappuccino, Café Latte, Café Mocha £3.50
Espresso £2.00 – Double £3.00
Add Vanilla, Caramel, gingerbread or Hazelnut syrup 40p

Pot of Tea £3.00

English breakfast, Darjeeling, Earl Grey, fruit infusion

Liqueur Coffee

Fresh ground coffee served with your selection
of spirit or liqueurs and topped with a layer of cream.
Irish - Irish Whiskey, Monks - Benedictine, Jamaican – Dark Rum,
Highland – Scotch Whisky, Café Royal – French Brandy, Russian - Vodka,
Calypso – Tia Maria, Seville - Cointreau, Coffee Fling - Drambuie.
Baileys hot chocolate / Bronte hot chocolate
£6.95

Brandy

Calvados Boulard 25ml glass £4.05
Janneau Armagnac VSOP 25ml glass £5.50
Chateau Montifaud XO 25ml glass £7.10
Hine Antique XO 25ml glass £11.80
Hennessy XO 25ml glass £11.50
Remy Martin XO 25ml glass £13.80
Grappa, a classic digestivo 25ml glass £3.95

Bronte liqueur
A local speciality, blackberries, sloe and wild honey
25ml £3.80

Many known allergens are handled in our kitchen. If you have any concerns don't hesitate to ask a member of our team.

